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LINDENWOOD
COLLEGE

Lindenwood College will welcome alumni as they
return for the Annual Alumni Reunion '88 fro,m
Friday, October 14 through Sunday, October 16.
Highlights of this year's reunion are: a tour of downtown St. Charles, an alumni art exhibit in the Harry D.
Hendren Gallery, productions of 'The 1940's Radio
lfour," a musical performed at Jelkyl Theatre, the first
alumni auction/dinner, the Jean ields Tunnel Runners Film Festival, the annual alumni luncheon receptions and a special memorial tribute to Martha May
Boyer, former Lindenwood speech and communjcations professor who fou ded KCLC 40 years ago.
The Boyer tribute willfeature reminiscences of
Professor Boyer's innovative teaching methods by
former students ·ncluding Robin Smith news anchorwoman for KMOV-TV, Channel 4; Kathy Leonard,
public relations di nector for Lambert St. Louis International Airport; Gordon Atkins, account executive for
KMJM Mc1jic 108-FM; Nancy Calvert, public relations
and c1dvertising director for General Motors-Electromotive in Chicago; Margaret ~ittman, admissions
counselor for Tarkio College and other alumni and
friends. The ceremony will be held i Sibley Chapel at
10:30 a.m. on Saturday, October 15.
For more informatio about the 1988 Alumni
Reunion, please see the "Calendar Clips" section of
this newsletter for dates and times of the events, or
call Esther Fenning, alumni activities director, at
949-2Q00, Ext. 317.
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The work of two Lindenwood College graduates,
Jody De Pew McLeane and Jean M. Machens, will be
shown in the Iendren Gallery through October 27.
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,,,_. . . . People, News & Notes
Boyer Tribute, Auction/Dinner
Highlight Rel!J nion '88
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Alumni Art Exhibit continued------------------A reception is scheduled for Friday, October 14 from
4:30 to 6 p.m. as the opening event at the college's
annual alumni weekend.
McLeane, a 1968 alumna, has distinguished herself
as a paste artist for a number of years. She will exhibit
.;\
works in tbat mediumior the October show.
Machens, also of the Class of 1968, recently comp1eted a master's degree in fine arts at Northeastern
Missouri State University at Ki _ksville. She will show . ~
aintings and sketches associated with her master's
•~•
~••I
studies.
f--•1"·
The exhibit and-reception are open to the public.
:~~-._:x.
Gallery hours are: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
t,., .,
Friday and 1 p.m. to 4 .m. Saturday and Sunday.For
"r ·,
more information about the exhibit, call Dean Eckert ,
at 949-2000, Ext. 240.
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.l iiaden~ood Dedicfile~ Stadium, ... ~;-'_
Moere Extends·[ hanks "-•~._. .;Jit: ~
The beautiful ly renovated Harlen C. Hunter Sports
Complex received a colorful an m..oving dedication
ce emony befitting its spectacular new appearance.
,; ~~
On September 28 college friends gatbered for the half- ...,·
time dedication ceremonies with KM OX-AM radio
~
emcee Bill Wilkerson, Board of Directors Develop- -~·-: ..
ment Chair.man Clayton Wilhite of D Arey Masius
· • ~:
Benton & Bowles, Dr. Harlen C. Hunter and
~,,,
President Spainhower. Toe event also featured team .,,, ~
introductions by Athletics Director Debbie Kehm.
~:.:fJ
Jim Moore, director of cqpital projects, would like to
express bis thanks to a the people from the Physical
Plant/Maintenance Department and Physical Plant
Director Bruce Edler for their cooperation and hard
work in the completion of the stadium project. With
their help, the project was a huge..success and bas become another beautiful landmarldor Lindenwood
·.{,_J.
College. hanks again!
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Peters Needs Gllurch Members
Assistance
If any of our faculty/staff are members of a Presbyteri:111 church in the St. Louis metropolitan area,
pl e:1sc c:il I Judy Peters in the Development Office, extension 400. Your help is needed with a r search
project. Thank you!
'

ln,crcascd demands for photographic reprints and the
ri sing costs of film, paper and events coverage are
causing :1 11 increased need to limit the number of free
re prints from the Office of Public Relations. Depart!llents lllay rece ive three complimentary reprints.
Beyond the three free prints, nominal charges for
black and white reprints are:
1 - 8"x IO" reprint $3.00
l - 5"x7" reprint $2.00
1 - 3'1x5" reprint $1.00
Payments for reprints will b deposited in PR's photo
expense account. Thank you for understanding our
gr()w in g needs!

Wilcox Invites Students,
Faculty/Staff To Roundtable
Discussion
•

Reverend George Wilcox, college chap lain, invites
interested students, faculty nd staff to a luncheon
roundtable discussion every other Wednesday, beginning October 12 at noon in Ayres Cafeteria. Wilcox
and Father John Schneider will lead informal discussions on a wide variety of topics. The first discussion
will focus on the movLe, ''The Last Temptation of
Christ." Everyone is welcome to attend.

Catalog Sugplements Arrive
The 1988-89 College Catalog Supplements have arrived and ar ava ilable in the Undergraduate Dean's
Office, 107 Roemer Hall, and the Registrar's Office.
Faculty and st udents are urged to stop by for a copy.

English Department ~ nnounc~s ~
Luncheon Get-together
~~
Students, faculty and staff are invited to hear Linden- -~
wood Alumna Margaret Wolitarsky's presentation of
"Portrait of A Lady: The Ugly Woman In English
i
Literature" on Tuesday, October 18 from noon till
::Q
1:15 p.m. The informal get-together will be held in the
"'
English Lounge. Refreshments will he served and
brown hag lunches arc welcomed.

I

Red Cross Bio
estoC
There will he a Red Cross Blood Drive on Thursday,
October 13, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in McCluer }fall
Lounge. If you are interested in donating, please sign
up during lunch in the Cafeteria on Wednesday,
October 12. Our goa l this year is 45 pints. PLEASE
HELP US REACII OUR GOAL! The Blood Drive is
sponsored by the Hall Government. For more infor- '
mation call Kathy Quinn, Ext. 222.

shion Mar
Next Meetin

...

The next scheduled meeting of the Fashion Marketing Group will be held on Wednesday, October 12 at 4
p.m. in Cobb's Hall Lounge. Please attend to give
input on possible future events or any other ideas. For
questions about the group contact Terri Janulavich,
secretary, at 949-5581.
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Employee

angesto
efit Policy

T he fo ll owing changes in the employee tuition
be nefi t po li cy have bee n approved by the Pres ide nt 's
Coun cil and wi ll becom e- effective July 1, 1989.
I) No emp loyee, spo use or depe ndent children may
receive the tu it io n benefit until the employee has compl eted at least six mon ths as a Lindenwood employee.
2) Every emp loyee who opts for a tu it ion be nefi t,
wheth er for th e em pl oyee, spouse, or dependent child,
sh:il l pay a surc harge of te n percent ( 10% ) of the total
tu ition cost, or the actu al per cap ita professor's fee
where the course instructor is paid on a per capi ta
h:1sis. plt 1s any course fees.
>) Any non- in stituti o nal fina ncial aid received by the
perso n :1\\ :1rde d an emp loyee tuiti o n be nefit shall
:1pply toward t hese surc harges and fees.
-t) Under no circum. tances can instituti nally-fund ed
grants or scho brships be used to pay these surcha rges
or fees .
5) Employee tuition benefit charges shalJ be payable
in advance of the beginning o classwork.
6) Any provisions of previous policies that are in confli ct with this policy shall be uspended by the
p:·ovisions of th is po licy.
7) T his po licy sha ll become effective July 1, 1989 .

.............................................
1988 LC SOCCER SCORES
Women
LC/Opp.
SIU- E
1-0

Roll a

6-0

Men

Southern Naza rene
Oklahoma City U.

0-3
0-5

"Communique" is a publication of the
Lindenwood College Office of Public Relations.
Issued weekly throughout the academic year,
we welcome your copy, suggestions and story
ideas. Deadlines are Thursdays at 5 p.m. Copy
must be submitted in writing with the name of a
person to contact for additional information.
Please send copy to Phyllis Morris, director of
public relations , at Campus Box 652. Thank you!
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AR CLIPS
Now through October 27
Alumni Art Exhibit

H:1rry D. 1lendren Gallery
Alumni Jodv DePew McLeane and
Jean M. M~tchens exhibit.
Gallery hours: Monday - Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Satu nfoy and Sunday, 1-4 p. m.
Now through October 28
Smith Photography Exhibit

Young Showcase Gallery
Master's Candidate Tim Smith exhibits color images.
Gallery hours: Monday -Thursday, 8 a.m.-9 p.111.
Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and Weekends, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. October 11
Admissions Education Day
October 11
Interviews for Limited Express
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
For more information call Debbie at Ext. 307.
October 12
Deadline for Making Up Incompletes

October 12
New York Life Insurance Company
On-Campus Recruiting Day

Recruitment for December Bachelor degree candidates and graduate students only.
Cap Center, Niccolls Hall 1:00-8:30 p.m.
Call 949-2000, Ext. 307 to sign up for a
personal interview.
Octob er 13-15
"The 1940's Radio Hour" (musical).

October 19

8:00 p.m., Jelkyl Theatre.
Call 946-2005 for tickets.

Intern ship In forma tion

October 14

CAP Center Workshop, 3:30-4:40 p.m.
For All Lindenwood Students.

Resume Writing/Interviewing Skills

CAP Center Workshop, 1-2:30 p.m.
For Seniors, LCIE and Evening Students.

October 22
CANCELLATION

John Sun Concert has been cancelled.
October 14-16
Alumni Reunion Weekend
Oct. 14

10 a.m.-6 p.111.
Registration, Sibley Hall.
All Day - Open Classes.
1:00 p.m.- Walking tour, downtown St. Charles.

